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SENATE Po FOURTEEN TAKEN OUT All CROWNING EARLY IN AUGUSTsill WALLS VERY

THE LIVE FIREMEN FELL
Startling Eridnnce Recanted by the ||j P(][|(][ fl)|j(j[

FUNERAL OF THE FIREMEN WILL CHOOSE OFFICERS \ 
BY A REFERENDUM VOLE

• i

Day of Heroic Rescues From the 
Scene of Thursday’s Mine 

Disaster at Johnstown,

Probable Now That the Ceremony 
Will Take Place Between 

August 8 and 12.

Five Brave.fellows Who Died on Duty 
Will Be Buried on Sunday 

Afternoon.
put

r’s
its. Il This is the First Time Principle Has 

Been Applied - by Iron 
Moulders.

NUMBER OF KNOWN DEAD IS NOW 87 THE PROCESSION WILL BE CUT OUTlion PUBLIC SERVICE AT ST. JAMES’Coroner’s Jury Relating to 
the Fatal Disaster.

kell >.

vc Three of Toronto's Most Popular 
Officers Superannuated Months 

Ago, But Just Notified.

Believed The* ISO lb a Low Estimate 

•Maniac Rushed 

From Darkness. {

And the Seirvice In the Abbey Great

ly Our tailed—King^s Pro

gress Satisfactory.

Arrangements Completed By the 

Fire and Light Committee—In

terment nt Mount Pleasant.

If There is a Third Combination Ger
man and American Lines Will 

Work Together.

» of Casunltl<

HEAVY LOAD ON ROTTEN SUPPORTS EXCLUDE PARTISAN DISCUSSIONrA Johnstown, Pa., July 11.—This has London. July 11.—It Is now considered The five brave firemen who died on 
been a day of heroic rescues at the Practically certain, In view of the an- duty on Thursday will be burled on
Rolling Mill mine of the Cambria Steel «lancement made to-night, that King Ed- Sunday afternoon, and Toronto will
Company. Thrilling experiences attend- j *’ard wH1 be cro,rned Saturday, Aug. ». doubtless witness one of the most lm-

1theta- efforts was the saving of the a(, half holidays. • arrangements were completed for the
Notice of superannuation was given yea- lives of 14 of their fellow workmen The fixing of such an early date for th» holding of a public funeral service In

,to t™™ Rohert and bringing them to their families. coronation Is regarded a. an additional St. James’ Cathedra! on Sunday af-
uLU Leer, £», tLee Jf toe’ belt j ed^t^ X S T ^n^ce^HU ''Ü LTZ tZ to the «ambu**-

sr jæsjïszrz.'T.i'Zi ^ zzrvvzzz
c<m munition from Acting Chief Stuart ^ That d t^f d * concerning the coronation of King Ed Fa 8e<1' Chairman B«> »f man and American lines are to work of No- 28- of Dayton. Ohio, providing

"1'1"" “ *"-■:2? Z ?Û™ ZZ ZrzZmFSZ’ZZZ"I ™ «—• « — -™-
11. ««., ™ ».d. 1, n, a,rt a MU Ok., to th. Mor„* Ml’, ottl«., ... » « follow, : "Th. Ho’wM d.cided mt “ J5”*"*1 " “» nhKa

i’ollce Commissioners nearly three months Eighty-seven bodies were recovered King's medical advisers state that His ijnc Qf the fllnei-ajB tana, should present Itself. ‘ 11 ng a great deal of attention
ago, but the men were kept In the dark from the mine between daylight and Majesties progress has been more A, u o’clock the nrl™t. , ^Ir' M°rgan promiee-d the Kaiser that vas put down for special dlsous-
“3 far as their proposed retirement was nightfall. Still a party of officials and speedy- and less complicated than was the relat.ves anfl ,P" . se7'lce® toT his ships would not interfere in the s*™ at this morning’s session. The
concerned until yesterday. Aitho the or- miners searched on three miles Inside at first anticipated. His Majesty's ex- thc deceased „n,?enda °f trade between New York and Ham" PTOhnhllltles are that the proportion
der was not uuex^Ced by many on the the mina Occasionally word would - collent constitution has played a con- It toeir T «2 h , ^ BlTO "*» that

wZjh WaH f ,„?a!v ™°re I oome to the surface that another heap splcuous part in bringing this abouts If may o Lr^Tdlrat oroachments would be made upon Get. » H, in all probability, the present
who have be^Dnotifi^^ 1 <* remains had been exposed. There the present rate of progress is main- J fte ^ of Russell it hM ““ "'*''*'** by f<>relffn freight rate3> Into''nntiona.l officials will hold

least will not leave the fon-n w-lrh^at “a remaJna dangerous heading In the ,talned, and if no more complication ' teen dec4ded t0 hold the serrice® at “it^s «i^m until their successors can be elected
fight. He was busy seeing his friends vc kloadlke 86011011 of the ml,1« Vpt to be arises, the King’s medical advisers are McGill’s undertaking establishment 350 ocmstantfv ^ vnct Mr. Morgan was th° new method’ “ this 18 not

terday and also interviewed each member exP1<>red- No one knows how many of the opinion that His Majesty would College-street, owing to the serious the di \ 1 ot Herr Ballin, t e new plan of selecting the
of the Board of Police Commissioners per- more dead wlu be f°und there. The be able to undergo the fatigue of the condition of Mrs Russell who U nTw a director-geneal of the Hamburg- officials of the -organization cannot
sonully with « view to having the order mlne officials refrain from guess work . coronation ceremony on a day between confined to -her bed as’ a resL of .s s aPP,led tor thrPe ypaps' as the offl-
ccmtermanded. on the subject 'Aug. 8 to 12. The exact date will the shock and her previous tllnÜ qurt for the whlTnL fb ^ ^ Ped°d' How"

OoeCm«,Zrl‘!r,Ti. hMaY Th'nKe . The Impression prevails among the |shortly be announced. The procession- service », at. of their d^rturf?oTSs city. Three ^ ^ °l m°re than

to movp tr fipin a, W o ask<;(1 outsider* and certain employes that (thru London, which was to have taken The bodies will all be taken u> St magnificent irai 1 way cotaches were pro- , ,
Chief Gra^ttTd Col° r^ni^ Z *** 1 18 & l0W estimate of the casualty ( place the day following the coronation, James’ Cathedral, where the public Vld!d 1* brlng Mr* Mor^an an^ his ^ "*ected by the referendum vote.
£££ ™ ZZZt Z BUT ab°Ut the ! service will be held by Canon Welch ^VKne^ "" eXPeP66S W6re “ WPU'a take at '6aSt thte Pow"

preposal. mouth, the improvised morgue at the | It is understood that the general out- It was the custom of Canon Welch or Mr. Morgan’s visit has lifted a bur-
”Oh.” sold he, "we Will do more hn 'Arnlory- and about the b011108 ot the jine of the program of the procession hi8 ,ourate to hold a service every den from the hearts of the shareholders out In a prlnted form bofore the wb»ie 

l-crtant things than that before the nu.gis- dead durlng the day‘ Bulletin boards, to Westminster Abbey, and the route to wMc^Kerr haU’ to «teamship stoc. Thc body thruout the Dominion of Canada
trate .nd chief come buck.” This'is --ei eagerly scanned for netya Exag- be followed, will not be changed, but SSSl^* ^ ^ ^ ^ the ù v»TÙE ^ ^ ^ n0t

taken to mean that there will be other ®erated rumora of «U Mnda prevailed. ]’the pageant will be shorn of some of 'mere is a proposition on foot to there Is here and there a discordant 1)0 dPne and the resu,t tabulated
dhangea in the personnel <rf the force 0ne report gained circulation that jIntended magnificence. The details have the clergymen who officiate at note- «-nd Mr. Morgan is charged with der thirty diays.
within the next few weeks end It Is even disaster had overtaken the rescuing to * *1 hi? ®?ttIed by the tbe private services take part wltn trying to make himself solid and then POT THE FIRST TIME,
hinted to ponce circles that the names of party which entered the mine shortly whal erientthe act^a retSnonyU to Î5? public 8&cvl06’ bal ; ^ lnfluence over This is not the first time the matte,
certain officer, wifi be on the list- after 9 o’clock. This proved untrue. be curtailed so as to avoM^^fe Tht it probYL ^auseT tt bermanjines._____________ of the referendum ’vote has been dis-

- meet ng of the hoard ,^111 be held this In the early part of the afternoon, mô'î^should^not’ Cei®H 0t the AnSlUcan Church to tihe pre- |S LUDICROUS Y iNADEOU ATE * CUMed by the Moulders’ International
ment of.the men annonnced ,Lt“^U «« ^ola mine that ^ Sflc^g A^iioaa — ^ATL convention. For a great many years

be discussed Jile yet lingered In some of the bodies!**0 sermon, the litany, etc. | chief Thompson will era I Montreal star Thinks Premier’s tbe question of the adoption of all lm-
Aettng Chief Stuart stated last night <OUnd’ Tbe rescuers made first for No. j “ 18lr“Drencnt?dL .^“dra every man he can «pare to at teethe »h«M Be Increased. portant changes In the constitution

that the meeting was called simply to pass 4. left heading, which they had been ordina^r to tte KW wdth^to "mL" ,, Montreal, JulyH^Treatlno sir wil- a"d bylaWS 1,38 fceen referred, back

accounts Incurred driving the strike riots, tumble to reach the night before. Falls jesty’s nurses, wiU ’ accompany the fo™ ^^h® "“t frid Laurier’s salary The SL-i.r savs-' *° th6 entlre ,X>dy for an expressing
but he expected other matters would come of roof almost choked uip the heading, t-'mg on board the royii yacht, the man willl wear a band of OTene"oh^fto “La Patrie finds It stranoe that «I but f°r 801,10 raason the idea of ap-
up for consideration. but thru and over the debris the resou- ^ria and Albert. It to yet JefT a™, ^ th^T ptrcy Girouard gets doûbto the sll  ̂ P'yi"S th° ’-°forolld'lb' baa b- d'®-

Are All Popular Men. era pushed their way. In open space wm t Hh8 y all be comrades of the men. Dajd t sfr wllf_M T . couraged In the selection of the chief
men^Vcttch^^ Po"ce' they were startled by a maniacal laugh whether His Majeety will be bVought It . * Sad <£‘“<Bilence that Sir Wilfrid only gets halvas much officIa,s’ Jusit why tbto should have

. .’ re a and BoweT* wa“ that came from a blackened form that to Sheerness to shorten the railway funeral of llc*d.6nce. thal the as Sir Percy, whom ^lt does not con- i been done 18 not altogether clear, un-
•ecetoed with regret by toe member, of rushed at them out of the darkness. I Journey All the details of the mov- ^e^y aftor Z? gtoLt tw^h 8ider overpaid at w'ôwTyêZ C°" less tt was thought to be rather a
thc force, with whom they are decidedly The man grasped firmly a pick handle ing of His Majesty win be kept secret. Tl,, d efth of “There la so far as we are aware
popular. P.C. Veitch is 57 years of use and tried In his frenzy to beat down Everybody except the officials con- ^n/’thf0° fboy woo<:1 a11 Orangemen, oniy one obstacle to the Premier of y proc6s8’ Now’ howev6r. the
and Joined the force Jan. 31, 1872. Prior bis reacuers. He was overpowered and corned will be excluded from the rail- ... J!; tyZt », be™'Vel repr?" Canada getting his salary doubled or Bentiment of th® delegates seems to
to coming to Canada he served five reel. dra*Sed baok to 016 main heading to road stations, and every precautions L nT 4?- t“eiaJ: . .in!y 1Jlclade more than doubled, and that la ’sir largely favor this change. Some, how
to the Royal Irish Constohularv un/^ü the oar8" ™rteen other U. lng men will be taken to prevent public de- tonged-LOl' Nn }Vilfrld’s delicacy about accepting the
v,,„. , 1 . Constabulary and five were found in the chamber, and physl- monstrations. . .The’ rOyaf yacht will y?d ’ lodfe’ Increase. We believe there is only one , , . . ,
><ars In too London, Dng.. Mounted Police clans were quickly taken to the spot. probabl^b? movffl' off Cowes, Isle of > to OJHard be- opinion upon the subject In the House elTect’ ever* tho adopted, for the eleo
P.c. Bowers Joined April 17, 1872, and 1* At 3 p.m. the train of mine care came Wight.unrtl the condition of tlhe King’s ,,d' L-O.I>. ho. 91», of which Rus- of Commons, and that is that the sal- tioD of the successors of the present
56 years of ago. He served seven years %° the pit s mouth, where ambulances health and the weather justify a cruise a Jh°,, 80 t? ary attached to the Premiership Is International officials The majoritywith tbe Royal Irish Constabulary. P.C. 'stood- Bight men were lifted over when the Victoria and Albert may bolonstd’ wiU a11 attend ludicrously Inadequate. The Star long 1 “ 2 of b„v7nw
Archlltnld joined March 18 1872 n„ tbe Bides of the cars and half to Plymouth and lay off the Earl of *i°d,y’ . a8° expressed the opinion that It Is apparently favor® the Idea of having
51 years of are Th - three m ln "« alive, were placed in the ambu- Mount Edgcuimhe’s beautifu’ estate . ^ho h??16® 'd11 b® conveyed to their discreditable to Canada to pay a man of the flooventlon vote on the referendum
_lneû . .5e 0 00 mtn ai° lances. As the men were taken To-night's report of King Edward's rest*?8T places in hearses Instead j Sir Wilfrid’s abilities, and, indeed, any PrcJ,osit;I^n» adopt
caw constables jwnd receive .füd per day. to the Cambria Hospital the train of condition says His Majesty conjtinuesi ^ 0,1 a ladder truck as at first pro- man deemed worthy to be Premier of Î by a 1tw?*t!1 v'ote it t°

_. p- & Veitch had live good conduct badge*, coal cars with, the physicians re- ; to make good headway. j P06^- Th® balttered ïi(elraets Komi jthe Dominion, the salary of a third or the whoJe members for their
a disposition to discount hhi« w^® whleh netted him 50 cents a day extra, entered the mine. In another half —------ ’ I when the men died in the performance tfburth rate bank manager. A proposal apPf°va/*i ■ Th<s.. WOU1? be
nai-y phase ot uie Jl „■? tSi.°rdlT Tbeir superannuation allowance is S7 per hour they came out again, this time THE KING IMPROVES. 01 their duty will be placed upon the to increase the salary ot the Prime Putting in force the referendum. Many,
almost Incredible!10 ’ 8 “ 86011104 week each, which money comes out of toe with 8lx Uving, but almost dead min- ----------- ! caskets. Minister would come with a good grace however, do not think this to at all

Most of the testimony adduces Police Benefit Fund ers- One man ln his paroxysm® had London, July 11.—At Buckingham When the funeral procession arrives| from the leader of the opposition, but ”?^8a,!T:
from employee of the McIntosh mr. Th, locked his :Jawe so that force had to Palace the following bulletin whs at Mount Pleaeaht Cemetery, where all tunfortunately the rules of the House re- j perhaps TRY IT NOW.
house. All testified that there wZ, ^ u , ° ne!lrly «00,000 standing to be employed to pry them open for the posted at 10 o’clock this morning : be interred, the parade will break up quire that all propositions Involving the1 The referendum Idea having been
smoking around the bulldlna e-irit d? he credlt 01 the fund’ insertion of stimulants. These were “The King continues to sleep well and the bodies will be separately con- : expenditure of public money shaU origi- long ln vogue among the moulders,
the morning before the fire broke our Pul!c=m»n Veitch, Bowers an* Archibald taken to the Oaimbria Hospital. One and to Improve in every respect." vc>yed to their family plots, and the nate with the government. While sym- they will accept the adoption of the
that the point where the fire w-is flrat wln *eTar tbeir connection with toe force man died just as he reached dayUght. (Signed) TREVES. ;last service® will be held simultané- patbi?.'!1„g, cordially with: the motive of
discovered had been passed by several ou Aug. 1 next. At that time three more headings. LAKING, I cualy at the graveside by the clergy- Sir Wilfrid s refusal to accept an in-
persons but a few minutes before the ------------------------------------- believed to be filled with the dead, BARLOW. I nfn who officiated at the house ser ,0”af?d. a^a*^ scarcely think he
smoke was seen and that there was NEW LIFEBOAT STATION. were unsearched. Thirty-nine bodies ------------------------------------- v,00s- rereloi i? Juslided ln Persisting in his
no explanation of the manner ln which -------- were lying within reach ln the main nni n Tn n nIII, nr Tfihfllirn « The Board of Control has ordered refusal If a plain, even If Informal, in-
the fire could have originated. In fact. Windsor, July 11.—W. W. Stumbles, heading. Three were brought out at \f|[ M T(J Dj]M|f flL ’TflDfllllifl five 'yreaLh8, 0ach lnffc,rlbed "Faithful r lf* °r'r10 hlm 88 to %ie

the evidence of the employes rather marine officer at Ottawa, Is In the ciW 4”35 p m- Thetr b°d1ee were placed (Jill II II hH I f I UHUll I U “nt° death’ sent to the homes of the °f the House of Commons on theleft the source of the conflagration more and ha. LBr at uttawa, is ln the city ,n fhe ^ and o^ered with UULU 1 U 1,111,11 Ul « UIIUI11 U dead men. The Council will be sum- 6ub,ect-
in doubt than before the Investigation „ d an intervlew with M. K. canvas. The condition of the bodies _____ moned to meet at St. James' Grilled-
^2? started. Cowan, K.C..M.P., this morning regard- showed that there had been slow death raI at —^>0, and will follow tlhe re-
««^^hfrWdSTïe^ f8n ri Property on Southwest Corner of experienced ,n so T^day Is the glorious Twelfth of July,

ing for which he was expected to call been brought before the department as Mine Bos® Joseph Tomlinson. u- . n_, ................. curing the consent of the Toronto the 212th anniversary of the Battle of
atf y^,HUrsday mornIn«- There was a domandi>ig urg^-nt attention, as a num- One of the volunteer rescuer® said ana DaV OlTeetS Burying Grounds Trust to a Sunday the Boyne. The day ln Toronto will be
Vo.tt™,» among the Jurymen to In- >ar qf disastrous wrecks have occurred that fire was raging in parts of the pi,.-.- u„-j„ Interment. I celebrated In right royal style bv the
iesti0ate this phase closely, on the.at this point mine that would take some time to uliangBS nSHOS. Ionic L.O.L. No. 693 ha® issued a y ty e by th.
theory that perhaps this man had care- I ---------------------------------- quell. Most of those Who were brought memorial card containing the name® of : Loyai Orange Association, Loyal True j
iresly handtod a match or a cigar while Canadians honored. out 'a]j\^ this afternoon had saved ---------------- the deceased firemen, all of whom were] Blue Association, and the Loyal Orange to Halifax harbor.
gationSpretXlhiremfW!>Ut lnve*tH London, July lŒ" Alfred Jones of herTnd'hlrnto J's'vlwe'on° the'^m ' MOORISH PALACE IS IN THE WAY °f th° 0range °rder’

wSteÆr **”■ Streh,p C™'-ny 5^  ̂Mne'^rru^ s
Alaritq6^ Jo^Jlatone» Who turned In the nvItes the Pma,er» Canadian mem- I the entry.

i am 'the mtdr3t TYltneas- He said: bere of Pavliaimuu herej with their fami- At 11 o’clock to-night tlhe number of 
alarm. It ir^b0T turned ,n the 11 ea- 1,0 Norway on tbe Lake Simcne. known dead Is 90, number of Injured
by Morrison on Fw,,,,1 am employed >ld Campbell returns to Canada i hospitals 18, number of ljured who
going UP Front 1 was 00 Ju|7 ^ were able to go home 4.^ abSut Tio T^smole^r- ’ “ S,r Wilfrid Lturler au^ 

oat °f a chimney at the soubtieastTènd mlnil*tPrs are *lv_'nk a dinner at the Hotel 
of the McIntosh building. It was a S6<iii,i°n lbV‘V ,15i *.n acknowledgment of 

' heavy volume The «mot. , civilities extended here.coming out nf ta., - moke was also Mr. Barton, the Australian 1’rentier is 
east side l60,'?1)? door o{ the booke.1 to sail to Canada about the middle
F an in-.a . building from the of August, en route to Sydney from Van-
Frederbt®" I.,th?y1 ranK the alarm from 
n h 6k Clt and Front-streets. It was

, 15 then 1 had seen no Bank Railings and Tellers’ Gages, 
names. I went back to George-street Ça,'aaa Foundry Company, Limited, 14- 
Ltbon found the whole building in 16 K °S Street £ast.
*™?ke’ AU the lower end was appar-! , -------------------------------------
nntu 1 -remained on the scene LORn KITCHENER’S RETl’RN.

In a few minutes the win- <
COWS began to break, and by «30 -South»mpu.n, July ll.-Loril Kltenener, 
everything waa aflame. The firemen returning from -South Africa, did not reach 
men fre d, fb® buHding. Rome of the h,r<- to-day as expected. Tbe steamer 
ladder«°'^nL^,"ltLa'r6et wei"e Putting bearing him will probably dock at 8 o’clock 
street I?" f*16 bu,'d1ng on the George- to morrow morning. 
toTn hi laf 1 returned. I was afraid 
, go down Oeorgv-Btreet I 

afraid of the building.
«aufre, when

Still Surpcmnd» Ori«ln of 

Blase—Further Investiga

tion WIU Be Made.

Thonsnnde of Visitors Expected To* 

Day to Join in Picnic nt 

Han Inn’s Point.

Ifystery
BOARD IS URGED TO DELAY ACTION

MORGAN'S VISIT TO THE KAISER
The tragic manner ln which Toronto's 

five fire-fighters met their death under 
walls of the McIntosh building 

Thursday morning was re-told during 
the inquest last night, and while little 
light was cast on the mysterious phases 
ot the disaster much evidence devel
oped that promisee eventually to place 
jthe responsibility for the unsafe condl- 

* tion of the structure.
Scarcely a dozen spectators were pres

ent during the taking of evidence, but 
Crown Attorney Dewart' began the in
vestigation with the most searching 
vigor. He asked for the exclusion of all 
witnesses, and from the first evidenced 
his determination to handle the case in 
a manner that would bring out every 
detail. Fire Chief Thompson occupied 
a seat near the witness stand and 
manifested the greatest Interest in the 
proceedings. He showed a disposition 
to cress-question the first witness, with 
a view of bringing out more fully the 
details qf the manner ln which the fire
fighters y^ere placed when the walls 
fell, but the coroner stopped him.

The Investigation will be continued 
Monday night There are half a dozen 
more witnesses already on the list, and 
the Crown Attorney Intimated that lw 
would call several more. In this event 
the Inquest will be continued for several 
nights.

jThis morning the
He Assured HI. Majesty Thai No convention 

Encroachments Would Be Made j OTder of 
on German Trade.

Intimation That Other Matter* of an 

Interesting Nature Will Be 

Diwcueeed.

Iron Moulders* 
will discuss as a special

-------i the question of the
referendum vote for the election of In-

the

Berlin, July 11.—One- of the results ternational officers. This Is probably 
of Mr. Morgan’s visit to the Kaiser one °* important features of

business to come before the present

will be adopted by the convention. Ifno jen-

over

'

thirt3r days for the new «e/t of officials

10 ever, as the plan wmild have to be set

•T must ascertain if the weight al
leged to have been placed on these 
walla as a result of the material 
stored in the building, was sufficient 
to render such a building dangerous,” 
observed the Crown Attorney 
World reporter after the adjournment.

"What Is your opinion from the evi
dence deduced ?”

“I have no opinion on that «core at 
present,” he replied.

un

to a morning and kt Is likely

L RAMAN’S STARTLING TESTIMONY.
The most startling evidence of the 

eession came from Daniel Lea-man,
warehouse foreman far the McIntosh 
building. He declared that 
in the walks of the old building were in 
such insecure shape that they could be 
loosened with the hand or foot, and 
that they were so rotten that they 
crumbled to pieces when loosened. 
Further, he declared under oath that 
he had been informed that the man 
who supplied the brick originally for 
the structure had declared that they 
were then in such poor condition that 
he was almost afraid to unload them 
tor fear they would fall to pieces 

The probabilities are that the con
tractor will be asked to furnish 
information on this point before 
investigation is concluded.

the brick

•1

>■
ever, favor not putting the plan into

sojfle
the

P’s ite o.Continued on

NEW FORT FOR HALIFAX-
Britain Will Spend a Million end n 

Quarter on Defensive Works.

Halifax. N.8., July 11.—Halifax le to 
have another fortification, lairger and 
more powerfully armed than that at 
/York Redoubt, which to next to Gib
raltar in impregnability.

The new fort will be constructed (pn 
Devil’s Island, at the western entrance

THE GLORIOUS TWELFTH.

:i
E.
It
a

0

This
lodge will meet at St. George’s Hall 
at 2 o’clock Sunday afternoon and at
tend the funeral In a body.

Young Britons. The parade will form The military authorities here received
up in the Queen’s Park, in the vicinity jyord „frolr‘ tbe Loild°a

.. o,,this effect to-day, and $1,250,000 will beof the Parliament Buildings. At 10.301 piaced at the disposal of authorities 
a.m. sharp, the procession will move here for the first year's work.

Massed Bands. off to the Exhibition grounds, via! The Royal Engineers will take the
At an emergency meeting of the To- i v.„„„ , , 1 necessary measurements this week,

ronto Musical Protective Association, I Gros'enor street’ Yonge-street,, to, Export fort constructors will leave 
Local Nn. 149 A.F. of M„ held ln Rich- Queen-street, to Dufferin-street. At the England next week for Halifax. _

Providing that fhe lessees of the nro mnnd .,Ha11 last Jnlghl- tbe following j Exhibition grounds the brethren will ---------------------------------------
rroviaing inat tne lessees or tne pro- resolution was adopted: “That, where-1 . . , . .. . . A Sunday Hat.

perty on the southwest of King and as Almighty God In His Infinite wisdom assemme ln front or the band stand at —. -phe Derby hat ln light
Bay-streets are willing to dispose of has taken from our midst five of our the northeast corner of the old main f \ weights is a Sunday hat
♦hoi,- „.m. ,k„ ren,_____________ _ i brave firemen, that this association of- building to listen to addresses from ej 1. always — cool or torrid
tnetr leases. It will be taken over with- fers lts alncere sympathy to the fami- Mayor Howland W J Parkhill Past ̂ ''7 weather. .Our new Derby
in a short time by the Bank of To- lie® of the deceased firemen, and that “™‘and; ’\ farkh™' ^ast hats are torrid Derby
ronto, which proposes to utilize the this association shows Its respect by Grand Master, E. F. Clarke, M.P., Rev. t * J hats—made ln the lightest

offering a massed band for the funer-al E. C. Laker, Harry Lovelock, County weight of felt and splendid-
„ 1 of the deceased.” Master; Dr. R. A. Pyne, M.L.A.; Rev. W Lgl ly ventilated. Just as cool

The principal lessee Is Edward Clan- All members of the association *"ho n T w,, - r N. as/the straw and well ven-
cy, who stated In conversation with1 wish to take part in the funeral ,wln ^r. ju wyw and otners. Following the q W N tllhted. We remain open
The World that the propertv had been1^?01 at the Clty Hal> on Sunda v at speech-making, a program of at**tlo * V *>' until 10 o’clock tonight to

P per y ad b . 3t30 p.m. Members of the military events will be run off on the track. In accommodate you. Our line of «trawl
sold by James and Wm. Roef to the bands are requested to parade ln un-''the parade will be a large delegation of bat3 can't be touched anywhere ln Can-
Bank of Toronto, hut he had heard ' dress uniform. The association expects ___ada^-Panama, Brazilian, Manila and

ito muster about 200 musicians. khe brethren from Buffalo. native straw.

:

Mr. Clancy Ha* a> Lease to Run Nine 

Year*—Purchase Price Said 

to Be $220,000.
other Canadian

EMPIRE CORONATION BANQUET.
1 Six Hundred Persons Present and 

Earl of Onslow Presided.

comer. London, July 11.—In the absence of Mr. 
Joseph Chamberlain, who has not recover
ed from his recent accident, the Earl of 
Onslow, Under Secretary for the Colonies, 
presided at the empire coronation ban
quet, which was held in the Guild Hall 
to-night.
(100 persons included

•property for new offices.

1The brilliant company of over 
the colonial Pre

miers. the Indian princes and other dis
tinguished visitors now ln Loi)don.

The Earl of Onslow, congratulating the 
country upon King Edward's recovery and 
the prospect of the eariv coronation, re
ft rred to the colonial conference now being 
held In Jzondon as being more likely to 
confirm the principle of free trade than 
to tend in the direction <rf protection.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the Canadian Pre
mier, made a Speech, In which he dwelt 
upon the development fcnd prosperity of 
the empire.

The Right Hon. FX. Barton, Prime Min
ister of the Commonwealth of Australia, 
said to attempt to establish an Imperial 
zolherein liase-d on the entire freedom of 
exchange in the products of each portion 
of the empire was, at this stage, utterly 
impossible.

nothing definite about the arrange- 
"fnents.

“A« to any arrangements with me,” 
«lid Mr. Clancy, “nothing whatever has

NICARAGUA'S REVOLUTION WINS.Orangemen Will Be There. A FINE AND WARM TWELFTH
County Master Harry Lovelock and 

County Secretary William Lee o* the 
. , . I Loyal Crange Association Issued a
been decided upon. I nave a loose for, notice last night calling a meeting of 
some years on my property, and until »ihe Orangemen to-morrow afternoon at 
I am dealt with in a business-like way o’clock at the County Orange Hall. 
I am the owner.” Queen and Berti-streets. Members are

The property involved in the sale requested to attend, wearing mourning 
includes the National Club building on badges.
Bay-street and about ste-van doors west 
on King-street, or to the store of Mc- 
Ilroy & Hunter.

It was learned

Panama, July 11.—Passengers who have 
arrived here from Costa Rican ports bring 
further reports of tbe revolutionary move
ments in Nicaragua. They are responsible 
for a rumor that Blueflelds, Nicaragua, 
has been captured by the revolutionists, 
and that after this success the latter ad
vanced in the direction of the Chontaies 
district.

Meteorological Office* Toronto, July 
11.—(8 p.m.)—With the exception of • 
few local thunder storms in the North
west Territories, fine weather ha* been 
general in Canada, and moderately high 
temperature has been everywhere re
corder. Maximum temperatures ln 
the Territories and Manitoba ranged, 
between 78 and 84 degrees.

Minimum and maximum temperas 
Hures : Victoria, 52—62; Calgary, 50—
7<i; Qu’Appelle, 54—80; Winnipeg, 58— /
80; Panry Sound, 00—74; Toronto, 56—
78; Ottawa, 52—80; Montreal, 56-5-72; 
Quebec, 48-72; Halifax, 52—74.

Probn billlâe».
Lower Lake, and Georgian Bare 

Llaht wonth we.lerly wind.} II n® 
and warm.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St Law
rence—Fine and warm.

Lower St. Lawrence—Fine and warm.
Gulf—Moderate to freeh westerly and. 

southwesterly winds; fair and warmer: 
a few light local showers. --

Maritime—Moderate winds; fine and 
.warmer.

Lake ■ Superior—Southwesterly Itnd 
westerly winds; fair and warm; eom® 
local thunderstorms.

Manitoba—Fair and warm; local 
thunderstorms.

was Delightfully cool Ice Cream Parlors 
Why? (Be- at City Dairy Building. Soadina Ores 

drove for the street ear eeV\ Orchestra to night. Ice Creams
shatne/hean\r J —It

u the \\ alls shaking. I was on the W’llt Poles this morniug.
hoi tom floor and first floor in thes " ------------------------5-----------
0,1's. TTiese floors were used for' pamous Scotch Whiskies- Hlll-Thomn. 
ï'<rLeS' Tb<' htdlding was ronstniotwl Shenffa Special Scotch, draws
With ninwavs for horees -n™ ,1. , from original packae^B. 81 Colborno

, tbp building wa® ttoed ‘tor iVay an1

hulMIng1 rlghtîh'ru11 ThTre""^*P*nd *n""ay at *”**" • «oyat.
Petitioned off from the «table* for n v ^i«*i«ra-on-tIie-Lnke. SMpbnllder Sabscrlbes Heavily to
blacksmith shop. This pi-tition w -s i!of ^ivTn d° the, sm’a11 mm Secure New Vessels for Halifax.
'brick vr*\l There war «n old J.l t'n1 , dollars ($b.00), which includes -----------
the west of the building. It was u*v<l o.°n, any of the Niagara London, July 11.—Sir Christopher
ÎV^ih* ,T’’if7 ,,he h°rSM'- ' N”t; board at0toe0Queen smRwarS W ‘ M Fumes,, the well-known shipowner

in Ult*8!---------------—- > L__________ land shipbuilder, has taken the entire

"T did rot think- the building safe ++-f+-f ♦+++■4-f 4-f frA-A.A> x 13.000 new shares of the Gulf Steam-
•nough for me lo gv, down Geo ge- f condition of THE î rWp f°mpany’ l8sued *» r'^l,lapilal
street after Sf-nding in the alarm > ' °’ T,,E Kt ,Ij,,I>G- * for building steamers. Sir Christopher
There were two or three men on vu-h ! ♦ Daniel [c.,,n»n f I will hereafter control the management
adder against the butiding about the + M-Intori." Baildtog! drel™r"t °! th's eomrany. The total capital of

Unie i returned. 1 do no) know how! T'îîr. n,° “n-’""kl rhl" the brick In dir I ,he Gulf U5f J8 to. be ,1’?50’i1^0' ofmany men there wore The ladders > i,! „ p«ris of the ,vall of the build-1 which Sir Christopher and his as-
were put up after the general atorm f bfn T’,lo"slh held together that T sociales control $650.000.
Was sounded g Tm IZ ;uld he re.uovaa hy n kick ore It was announced ln London ln a
Thought building itnsife t fen on the kmvr m.rt'bVT 1? r"ti'f despatch to the Associated Press July

"The \frTntoau « I..J . , T wet tout thev °Ldi?, Ü.5 S >• 9 that Sir Christopher Fumes® had
the Interior o^The buifidlng exreT^to ♦ thal be htiU been hnf purchased fm,r Clan Une steamers,

take out the stalls The hnilsmt I . 11,p>' that wh,-n the building wrtot which he Intend® to place in the Lpn-
,7 t-n t Itf faT ^ ‘ M8U-

1 quently ln the build- > »"rpo.«. tor which they were Jed. In > ten-day

mg since then. I knew some of the f îk'U?°î,,,h 8 testimony sliowed that-f
McIntosh employes. I don’t know who t w.is full of very heavy-*-
Were employer there V/ednwday mom- t e,^r* wHjhm»“dl'^8 nt 7at“* ?r4

toV&Td'T’th^b nm’r bo s"8 i rr- r- £fsrs.s“«s '”1 d f the building. * ’■( feed roni. oats. meal, flour, bated
1 w»* present when the walls fell ^ terial°° “ Va8t 1a’i;‘Uty of other ma-

MOI NT PE1.EE STILL ACTIVE.

Fireman RnsselVa Lodge. Don’t wait until the fire comes. Order 
from the CanadaD'Alton McCarthy L.O.L.. No. 1084. 

from authoritative of which the late Fireman Frederick G. 
legal sources that Mr. Clancy has a Russell was a member, will meet this 
ten-years’ lease upon his property, up-1 morning to pass a resolution of sym- 
on which he has his own price Thef pathy. The lodge will attend the 
amount involved In the tr^jisfor is said [ juneral ln a body, 
to be In the neighborhood of $220,000.

a fire escape now
Company, Limited, 14-16 KingFoundry 

Street Bast.

•Hi A Nuisance Abated.
There are a great many people suffer 

from the annoyance caused by. cold 
■water pipes sweating and dripping. By 
sending a card or phoning to the 

j Eureka Mineral Wood and Asbestos 
Company, Bay-street, they will have 
their representative call and give you a 
price for entirely correcting the evil.

FOR THE CANADIAN SERVICE.
Ionic Will Attend.

All the victims of Thursday’s tragedy 
having been members of the Orange

TUNISIAN PASSED RIMOUSKI.

Rimcnski. July 11.—The R.M.S. Tunisian, 
having on board the Canadian coronation

at 6.20
Continued on Page 4.

contingent, arrived off Rlmouskl 
o'clock this evening. WILL BE BURIED IN ENGLAND.

BIRTHS.
MORRISON—At 24 Crescent-road, June 19, 

the wife of Charles E. Morrison, of a 
daughter.

London, July 11.—The body of Miss May 
Stialhy. killed bv the fall of coping stone 
will not be sent to Canada, but will be* 
interred near Birmingham, where her uncle 
la buried.

At Big Ray Point,
Some splendid pictures of the Rob bison 

firmer. Big Bay Point, and the beautiful 
scenes which surround it are to be seen 

i hi the doorwav of Shea’s Theatre on 
Vonee-street. This delightful summer re
sort is on Lake Simcoe. nine miles from 
Barrio, and Is easy of access from Torlntrx

DEATHS.
HUTSON — On Friday, July 11, at her 

late residence, 155 Robert-street, Fannie, 
beloved wife of W. D. Hutson, ln her 
58rd year.

Funeral notice later.
Kent, England, papers please copy.

Patents — Fe ' herstonna ugh <fc (Jo. 
King-street West, Toronto, also Mont
real. Ottawa and Washington.$ ed

Read aboutExcavations ln Rome.
(them In this week’s Issue of The To
ronto Sunday World.

Cook’s Turkish and Steam Baths, 
ath and Bed SI. or private room 81.60’

Monuments.
The McIntosh Granite A Marble Com

pany. Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street. 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.The parlor blacksmith, who was unable 

to put It right over the plate, by Geo.ge 
A de, in The Toronto Sunday World. For 
sale by G MeCallum, Berlin.

July 11. At. From.
S.S. Carbarn......... Montreal ................. Cardiff
Manuel Cairo.New York,. Genoa-Cadlz 
Commonwealth. .Boston
La Orltagne...........Havre .
Sardegna..................Genoa .

.Grooa .

Empress Hotel, S85, 387, 389 Yonge-st 
Modern first-class up town Hotel-$1.60 
and $2. Oars from ail boats and traîna

Cooks Turkish and Steam Baths. 
Bath and Bed 81, or private room $1 60

Every Orangeman should see the 
Nigger and the Indian in this week’s 
Issue at The Toronto Sunday World.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. .. Liverpool 
. New York 
. New Tors

_ ,. New York
Lu canto................Queenstown .. New York

Read this week’s issue of The To
ronto Sunday World for the extraor
dinary career of the Flret Minister of 
France.

Cool Shirts for summer wear. New 
doslgi s and material 3. Haro surt * Son,
ff7 Klngsr.-oot West.

Twelfth of July parade and celebra
tion at Exhibition grounds.

Iron Moulders’ parade and demonstra
tion at Island Park.

Haitian's Point, vaudeville, 8 and 8
PMm»ro Park, vaudeville, 3 and 6 p.tn.

f! Aller135
t

A Priest as Premier, ln this week’s 
Toronto Sunday World. For sale by all 
dewsdealera.

Edwards dr Company, 
countants, 26 Welllhgtoi 
Edwards, F O. A., A. H.

Chartered Ac- 
n St. Bast.—Geo. 
Edwards.

Clear Havana Cigar La Arrow lOo. for 
o straight. Alive Bollard. Yonge tit.Continued on Page *. Try the Decanter at Thomas.

t i
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( VBfueffàMonr The Toronto World. «MALTESE CROSS” RUBBERS
/ Best Fitting and Beet Wearing. 

Manufactured solely by ... .r

I THE BUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFB. CO
of Toronto, Limited.
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